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trial (ode: 7810

-|so try voltcH.Ic: (414) 2 64-IHALE
ADULTS ONLYI  Customer Service  1 -800-933-8810.  Only $2.49  per min.  for cldditional fecltures.
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ChantideerGuestHouseSfurrmBay(414y74an334

Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Mi]w. 941-5179
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Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660       Home, Garden & Museum
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Mi[w(414)389-1200
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Fhame It (Green Bay) 414/433-0448
(Specializing in Posters) and all framing needs.
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In Step Magazine  225 S 2nd St.  Milw.278-7840
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Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1918
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Mickie's Junction  24 S. Barstow St.  Eau C]aire,
WI 54701   (715)832-7248    T-shirts, Jewelry,  Postcards,
Magazines e(c.
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State Farm Ins. (David Clark)   (414)827-1044
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I-800-797-2770   (414)774-2174
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Advertising & Design & publisher of Q-Voice.

Wisconsin Light 1843 N mlmer,  Milw(414)372-2773
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(Located in A.P. Foods)
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Check These Prices!
ONE Adult M®vie - S®.®®
3 Adult M®vies . S17.®®
5 Adult M®vies . $24.99
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©384-8030

Volunleors Serving lho Community SIN:a  1974

SEl]VICES
ANONYMOUS  H IV ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday

•by appdintmont only.

STD  DIAGNOSIS AND TPIEATMENT
Tuesdays 6 - 9pm

rva'k-in.

WOMEN'S  CLINIC
First & Third Thursday (monthly)

•6 - 9pm - walk-in.

SUPPOF)T GF30UPS

BESTD  CLINIC
1240 East Brady St.

Milwaukee, Wl  53202
(414) 272-2144

Call for information & appointments
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e  1029 N 8th,  Sheboygan 53081
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t4aiza'55.]5198#3iEr's8orfeznA¥ih¥s5o€3g°e]captures
the  1890's victorian bar room look and feel.   Open 4 pin
Mom -Fri  I lpm   Sat. 8-Close   Sun.

Joha's 2139 RAcine St, Racine 53403
(414XEL9804 A Iongome fixture in Racine!  Ths lounge reg-
ularly feannes live shows & pageants.  NIce, friendly atmosphere.

M&M club 124 N Water, Milwaukee  532o2
(414)347-1962   Great happy hour bar.   Always some-

:::nuia:3;n£#:.rmpff¥r°a!n°::tgheusfi:§t::Scar:dw3`rnagnsgait#far]om
21  -late 40.s.

Y4aB;t8S2e.9L6°4u6ngHeot5sL:n%a?r#odnYaayy&GwreedennesE:yy
Beer Busts,   Busy cocktail hour afternoons.   Jukebox &
occassional live entertaiment.   Men and women welcome.

This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202
(414)278-9192   This bar gets a regular crowd ranging
from 21  -60 or older.   Usually busy.

P4r|a458#.551;I?9o#abfi:,Starrt:F]tn'exE:?]ev?Bay
drinks.   Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink Free!

T4¥4a)g8j:94L|325Fop¥iaartjw°,Fhi,'s#rjs]yn3To¥:I?,u5n3d2e¥
going a remodel.   Pool table, patio (summers) Get here
early on weekends.

Zippers  819 S 2nd,   Milwaukee  53204
(414)645-8330   Pool table, darts, pinba]], sandwiches,
pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.

1100 club  1100 S  lst,  Milw.   (414)647-9950

ffi*ea#£La(E¥£)Zgap.F89gldwor]d3rdst
Grubb's Pub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
(414)384-8330  In the basement  level  below La Cage,
this bar serves up hamburgers and the like.   Nice Decore,
and a quiet break  frc`m the dance floors  above.

gis;§4y.:g#ef££]|w2a4uk¥e.!i¥s::cerF'eMi!yoauYdt:re
patio summers,  with the main dining room enclosed in a
glass solanum.   Menu ranges from sandwiches to fancy
dinners.   Sunday brunch  is a regular feature.

Mama Roux Bar & American Grill  1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344

as4#6gffifo7rt°a?iF&vyeE#rv4npgps]:?.n
wiches & occasional brunches.  Food served early evening
hours.   Bar gets busy later fea[uring mostly men   late 20s
-50's.   Sof( background music, bu( Jukebox available.

Stage Door Care 304 Fhu Claire St, Fhu Clalre
715ma8-9494 Part of The Trading Company, a bar.
The restaurant is open for lunch and dinner.   Sunday
Brunch and dining tit  I am on Thur, Fri  & Sat is a plus!

¥1¥a?!'f,-e;hfin,tou?#,:rdfil:li:rv::1:si:E¥tnT:ag¥oo#in
Shamrock   117 W Main street, Madison

;#ma§,££;I.,r:ffose:n%g¥gs:e:dar3#ee¥:rns#;oBuenddm¥:chwsooEef:r

10%  Club 4332 W Fond du Lac,
(414)447-0910  (Formerly Loose Ends)

3£#7a#:74¥?#eso2nFred#!|yhaanugE:te53204

(€a8Y?8Li:9ro6L]°unge  114 N. 5th St.  La crosse
C`est La Vie  231 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
i::4:2?ulr-e?i:Pee¥eanl#ancersandfemaleimpersona,ors
Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457
Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkiuson
(414)563-2231
Gargoyles 354 E. National   Milw. 53204
(414)225-9676  Recently Opened
In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693  Recently Opened
Kathy's Nut Hut 1500 W Scott, Milwaukee
(414)647-2673

ELzj(H4t3#.#Fere2800Richards
Platwood Club  701 Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862

3$4ne&Z3€?H)ZMi]°wranuekre![3(g99)9vy3rREkEH£]L
Station 2  1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755
Trio 820 Tower, Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171

The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

NIGLIT  DY  NIGJJT
Weekly specials at the bars

PAPA JOE.
Events of interest to the Leather Levi Community

PtJC7TC}5 START tl E.EIE ....

DIVE.R5IC7N  C7F TtJE.  DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PEE.55 RELE.A5E.5
Sent to us via fax,  E-mail or snail mail.

PAST OuT
By David Bianco

E.-MAIL CAPPucclNc7 a  Rc7B
By Jess Littleman

TC7P 10 Mu5lc PLAYL15T5
This issue features 4 DJ's.

FEE.E.CLA55lFIE.P5
That's right, there's no catch to this deal and they really work!

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoho[ism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

F]eimbursable
DayHfio#§!ng

Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

EE



Wisconsin.s  Mo mplete  Calendar

WEDNESDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Open 7 am 24-I Mon-Fri. 4-7
3B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thni Fri. 3-7 /
Ballgane (Milw)10pm/Beer Bust $3.50 or 70¢ tap
Brandy's 1] (Green Bay) Men's Nite! se beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
club 94 (Kenosha) 24-I rail, 7-11 :00
Club 219 (Milw) Hot Men of Chicago - no cover
Fanmes (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Boys Nite Out...$5 beer Bust
Free Pool 9-close
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours;
cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-Drink" (Aces free. 6's
1# price every day !)
In Between (Milw) Ccektail hour 5-9
Jo Iie's (Racine) S I.50 rail, 75¢ tappers;  Flee Pool !
Just Us (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-8
I.acage (Milw) Beer Bust
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Mama Roux (Milw) Hap. Hour 3-8 /Grill open 4-10
Manceuvres  (Mdsn) Hump Nite!  Sl.50 rail
vodka/$2 shots Dr's/Free Pool 8-mid. AIl the tap
Miller Lite you can drink $5; 24-I  most drinks 4-12
Napalese(Green Bay) Beer Bust I o-Close $6
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust, rail, tap, socla   9-2, $7
Sass (Green Bay) Double Bubble MON.-SAT.
Shanrcek (Mdsn) Happy Hump Nite! 24-I all
day/all hate (open at 2:00). Rail, call, taps & domes-
tic beer; Happy Hour 4-8 EVERY DAY w/ 24-I
rail/call, taps & domestic beer
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot specialty
drinks $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-scrda bust 9-close
Wis. Cream City Choms (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor St.
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck Nite! AIl rails & bot-
tled beer Sl  7-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) opens at 6 pin / ;
ZA's opens 10 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine & tap;
VJ Carl plays dance & alternative music
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

"URSDAY
I loo Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 24-14-7:cO
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thru Firi. 3-7 pin
Ballgame (Milw) 1# price rail ccektails lo-close
BESID Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles" group
studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin,

north I.oom, 2nd floor. FMI Ross  or Ev  3534798
C'est La Vie (Milw) 25¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Duluth-Superior support group for IIIV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av.. East, Duluth
Duluth-Superior Womyn's Outdcor Network, At
Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cyntlria 2187206275
Fanries (Milw) S I off almost everything!
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.rdubble bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) S I Miller Lite tappers $2
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours
every day; cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-Drink"

(Aces fire, 6's 1# price every day!)
In Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9; Spin the wheel
9{lose for your drink price: 50¢, 75¢,  I/2 price
Jo lke's @acine) Movie Nite, 8;  beer-wine-soda bust

P.O.  Box 2151
Green Bay, WI 5430

150 South Blaii. Street
Matisomi"$8Co°#.Szjg8:3#3

Hell.ose Monday
Weekly Specials

Z+1 4iim"", Mull..se at 7ilm
Tuesday Male Box hEte

$1.50 MIIlel-Lftc Taps   8pm Mid

¥:,d5noeRsaTi?#&T/¥EEhTttseDr'srmEEpooL8pm"id
ThurstlaysT.%tB:#r.#Fx!#.[rmT8pm"lu

Fi.jday Shot Specials
slot Siiecials .n tlle Houll

SatundayR#!E£EELkesofriquReck8lin-Mld

Sunday Tea hence
$5.00 I..I Ba.I 2n -8i]m

GAY Softball Tear Foi.mlng - Watch I.I Bctalls

Chicago. IILinois
Little Tius   3501  N.  Halsted (312)871-6116
hrdryIIorseshoe3169N.Halsted(312)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N. Halsted (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349 N.  Halsted (312M77-9189
Spin  Comer Halstecl/Belmont  (312)327-7711
Vortex 3631  N.  Halsted (312)975-0660
Minneal}olis. Minnesota
Brass Rail  422 Hennepin Aye  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Hermepin Ave (612)333-7755
Saloon 830 Hennepin Aye (612)332ro835
St. Paul. Mrmesota
club Metro 733 Pierce Butler Rt. (612)489-0002
Checkers  1066 E.  7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
Over the Rainbow 249 W 7th  (612)228-7180
Tour House coLmtry   1415 Umva?]±ifeve7#

?4B|'8)B£72.1593osi,?FdD,Jf%tiu`r¥#rt,Seat53p2aoy4ng
dance  music  from  the  classics  to  current.    Large  dance
floor  with  new  dance  lighl]ing  recently  added.    Periodic
weekend shows featured.

Club 219   219 S 2nd,  Milwaukee  53204
(414)271-3732 Mi]waukee's best place to see a show!
The 219 Girls perform every Sunday after  11 p.in.   Hot
male dancers featured on Wedffri/Sat.   DJ  Kim spins a
mix of hot dance music with some music vidcos also.

Club 94   9001120th  Kenosha (Off I-94)
(414)857-9958   Large dance club mixed men and
women.   Recently remodeled.  Features male dancers and
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

it|;;:|FP3:#:,:p!os;9o#;ip7::i;:ioE¥!:i,,¥,::e;jia;a:rt:::::nup

REf3EL53REgto8foLLaga:eTd#nfL¥Lrd5a3y2so4

faeardai]sdo£E,e*3°(562oF).2%e5¥3¥:%Fn4ryvi:nedanc-
ing featured Sa[urdays.   Bright clean bar, nice atmos-
phere. Darts, pool tables, jukebox.

]§:;jt:[§:e:;:o:i;§F;a¥,::;,:#:§±nE5§c::¥#:lid;o::o;r:yo#,ar

r4a]£)aj:8e3:8}§o2nMq,'w¥i`e¥sa,Tp¥eefer53v?%Dance
P|=rt::i::et:cmoEnp::tee:Xr:;dn:::!ELuifeanKfE=al
ljaQg3havedneflrmsqFionsan[tryfaHotyoungcrowd

d#an?f,#4sa::-t3e:?x?:%e¥fisdbi:sm!fu:rFao;s:::Y::jugs::£s

The Main Club  1813 N 3rd St, Superior
(715)392.1756DIluth/Supenorcollegecrowd

Manoeuvres 150 S. BIair St.  Madison

{fde§)b2ar5::,#7[m8o:::Tse:'nydA"ieogf:e6ro?ehc?,to:ewhanBC:sy
mos( any night of (he week.

!4;i§}t:n§e#!¥:[8:;;:e,¥o:c¥;¥:i£:i!y:Z'H:8,!i§[£:!e¥n:i`nudd-
women (some straight)   Music is a blend of mainstream
dance, house and techno.   Some music video.

$4ais£)483470.$2787r°AaFaYo:yeh8nrg::rwR£%ewomyn
Men very welcome as well.   Friendly staff and
management.   DJ spins Saturdays.   Occassional shows.

Za's  1106 Main Street Green Bay
(414)435-5476   Northeast Wisconsin's ''Premier"
Dance Video Bar.   Some shows and USA pageants.
Mainstream Dance Video & House music.   Best nights
are Fri./Sat. Sun.   Crowd mixed (some straight) Younger

§::i:;°Dkij8Ncj::Y,d6m&°Sjpn)i.8hts.HotwedRailBust,&

H,5e,TdiELCEOEaTE#reys#we¥aT,eq¥bsarq#tw
remodeled on all three floors.Dancing  feaured on weekends.
Res(aurant cormected to bar.

1100 Club   1100 S lst  Milwaukee 53204
(414)647-9950   A friendly neighborhood bar catering
to the leather levi crowd. (Dress  not mandatory)   Bolh
men and women are welcome.   CD Jukebox available.
Pool table, gameroom, plenty of bar and table seating.

Boot Camp  209 E National  Milwaukee
(414)643-6900   A hot meeting place for the leather/
levi  crowd.   Patio open summers.   Gameroom, pool table.

Wreck Room 266 E Erie Milwaukee 53202

i#£}:I::6L#eherAul°vni8s::tnaeb.t£Sphoeod,i;Xbt]ue:e,Lnot3:r
rooms,  lots  of specials.   Usually a  very friendly  place.

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

§4ais4S)4§#f77BE%dm¥:¥'w9mreene#e#:¥e,but
favored by the I,esbian community   Dancing  Saturdays
Pool table, darts. and great drink prices.

auEST NOusE

The Chanticleer

E

situated on 30
rivaatreofacar#j8eDrfoeocrt

County Getaway

sEu#±Cehi#ec`iuve%s
Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath

TvrvcR Stereo . Bi.eaktast de I ivered to you r room
Refrigerator.OutdoorSauma.AlrConditioned

Balconies lead to heated pool & sauna
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call BRYON & DARRIN at
(414) 746-0334
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Fairly  new  to  gay  scene,  seeking
new  friends  (25-35  y.o.)  w/ possi-
bility  of LTR.   Call  498-2008  to
talk & possibly ITuet. [2]

GW masculine male, 26, seeks gay
or bi-males  in the Fox  Cities  area
21-30 only.  I'm 6'5", bin hair, hazel
eyes.  Am looking  for a guy  who's
straight  acting & looking.  Write or
call  me  at  PO  Box  294,  Menasha,
WI  54952  or (414)  727-9974.  Lv.
Irrssage. Tim [2]

ISO very healthy,  stable,  st. acting,
honest,  employed,  well  hung,  40+,
clean,  discreet,  NS/S  ok,  race  no
barrier.  Full  frontal  nude  photo
required; if you got it, show it. LTR

possible, Write PO Box  155, Green
Bay, WI 54305-0155 [2]

Wanted: Slim. attractive, gay male,
L8-30,  who  wants  to  learn  the
ropes.  Likes  to  shoot  baskets  and
view  baskets.  Do  you  live  around
hau  Claire?  Call  (715)  723-0414
and leave I"rssage. [2]

Good-looking,     well-educated
GWPM: I.ooking for a loving rela-
tionship!  I just  know  my  "special
someone"  is out there  somewhere.
Want to find him soon!  I'm a N/S,

young-looking 41, 5'9",  156 lbs„ w/
dark brown  hair, blue eyes,  physi-
cally fit from working out, & HIV-.
Seeking a real  friendship  &  rela-
tionship  w/ a good-looking,  ener-

getic,  N/S,  athletic,  CWM  under
32,  interested  in  the  outdoor  life,
working  out,  movies,  music  and

quiet conversation. Want a man w/
personality  &  character.  Not  inter-
ested  in  playing games!  Your pic-
ture  in  letter will  get  my  response.
George, c/o 601  River Ct., Theresa,
WI 5309L  [2]

Milwaukee : Personable, good-look-
ing, slim self-revealing, masculine,
warm  &  devoted  GW  Musician
nicensed  massage  therapist,  36.  I
value creativity,  nature,  building
relationships,  personal  integrity  &
work to mate a difference in  life.
Open to  meeting a sincere,  bright,
attractive  younger male  w/ similar
values.  Write  Boxholder,  PO  Box
546,  Oconomowoc,  WI  53066.
Photo appreciated. [2]

Bi  WM,  30,  6'0",  175  lbs.,  broun
hair, green eyes, looking for friends
for casual talks,  meetings.  interests

include  sports,  school  &  simple
things  in  life.  Would  like to  meet
good people.   Dean (414) 332-1940
[2]

A  uniquely  scintillating  &  healing
full-body  massage awaits  any  18-
38 y.o. man from Wis. willing to be

penpals     &     to     come     visit
Minneapolis       (unlike       most
Minnesotans, I am very friendly).  I
am  a  42  y.o.  GM,  6',175  lbs.,
decent  shape,  short  dark  brown
hair, brown eyes, mustache.   I have
lots of interests, very talented hands
and get great pleasure from provid-
ing  pleasure.    You  are:   18-38,
decent  to  terrific  shape  (baby  fat
accepted), versatile, trust-able, sane,
willing  to  make  a  long  distance
friend  &  to  eventually  cross  the
border  for total  pleasure.  Write:
Mark  H„  2211   Col fax  Av.  So.
#3i2,  Mpis,  MN  554o5.  priority

given to  letters  including  revealing
photos !  [3]

Neenali:  CWM  couple  looking  to
meet other GWMs, singles or cou-
ples,  for  friendship  &  possibly
more.  Call anytime (414) 751 -8215

[3]

CWM.  35,  5'9",  150  lbs„  looking
for fiiends,  LTR  in Washington  or
Dodge  Counties.  Seeks CWM  18-
38 who is stright acting, N-S, with
similar  interests...movies,  altema-
tive  &  rock  muslc,  woodworking,
etc.  PO  Box  551,  Jackson,  WI
53037  [3]

CWM,  33  (looks  24),  5'11",165
lbs„ brown hair, hazel eyes. Living
in     the     heart     of    downtown
Milwaukee,  looking  to  meet  a
white  or hispanic  male  18-34,  for

good times,  friendship  &  possible
LTR.     I'm  a  professional  who
enjoys  walking,  talking,  cycling,
dining  out,  movies,  music,  arts  &
singfing.    Person  must  be  a  non-
smoker,  very  light drinker &  must
be  comfortable  living  the  gay
lifestyle.     Bar  flies,  druggies,
drunks,  non-professionals need  not
respond.  720  Old  World  3rd  St.
#609, Milwaukee, WI 53203 or call
(414)  2714900,  ext.  609,  up to  11
pin.  Chicago  readers  may  also
respond; I'u travel. [3]

CWM,  43,  5'7",  clean-cut,  good-
natured,  looking for similar down-
to-earth,  normal  guy for romantic

relationship.  Enjoy woricing out  &

quiet times at home.  No fats, fens,
beards.  Include  phone  no.,  photo
appreciated.     PO   Box   13632,
Milwaukee, WI 53226 [3]

classifieds are free!
This leader service is availal]le to all
persons over  18.   We accept graffiti
messages, personals, items for rent or
sale and employment ads.   ]][±J!Q
not take claedfieds over the thone!

Fax: 414/433Jy789
E-mail: GAYQUEST@aol.com
Box 1961 Green Bay, WI 54305
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"UksDAY C®h+inued
Just Us (Milw) 24-1 ccx:ktail hour 4-8
I.acage (Milw) Our Famous Super Bust
Mama Roux (Milw) Hap.  Hr.  3-8 / Grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Meet Your Next EX; Sl .75 bot-
tles of Special Ex & Ex Licht 8-mid.
Pivot (Ap'n) Alternative dance music w/ Share
Rascals (Appleton) 241 happy hour 5-8 pin
Thangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & rite
Shamrock (Madison) S I .50 pitcher rite, 9-I
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 1 st drink free during your
brday mo. S I root beer banels & cowboy cocksuckers
Wolfe's Dena3au Ciaire) AIl rail shots SI
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) opens at 6:00;
ZA's opens 10 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine & tap
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

FltlDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
3-B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) Dazzling Divas, show  I I :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male strippers; $4 cover incl. drink
Club xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer & rail s I   6-9
Diluth-Superior area Men's Sacial w/ gay feature film
7 pin Northland Gay Men's Center, FNI  218/722-8585
Fannies (Milw) S I.50 rail & can beer `ti] 10 pin
Gargoyles (Milw) Dc>uble bubble  2-7
Gay & I.esbian Alcohchcs Anonymous Group "Free

At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin,
Gloria Dei Luthei.an Church
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Happy Hour 4-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) apen 5 pin until after hrs. every
day; cocktail hour 5-9: "Shake-a-think" (Aces free, 6's
I/2 price every day) Friday Fish Fry!
In Between (Milw) Cocktail Hour 5-9
Jo be's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) 241 cocktail hour 4-8
hacage (Milw) TGIF (no cover for cardholders)
Mama Roun (Milw) Cod or caffish fry, 4-1 1 pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Shot specials on the hour!
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,12:30, Damiano
Center, rm.  1 12

Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
Rascals (App'n) Fish -perch, haddock, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) Dancing (& Sat.)  10-2
Shamrock (Mdsn) $6 beer bash 9-I
Trading Company (Eau Claire) $ 1 dmstic bottles 8- I I
Wolfe's Iien (Eau Claire) Pun tab nile - try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse Qiluth-Superior aea), I st Fri.
of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E. I st St., 7 pin.
FNI 2 1 8„224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin. ZA's
open 10 pin w/ Dancing  'ti] close

Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

me    a    thing    or    two.    Write:
Boxholder,     PO     Box     3471,
Lacrosse, WI 54602-3471  [1]

Cowboy  looks,  good hairy chested
hiker,  loves  being  held,  cuddled,
giving  & getting  massages.  Wants
monogamous  closeness,  will  settle
for friendship  or great  times.  All
ages,  looks  OK.  Tom  (414)  763-
6117  at  midnite.  2605  Cedar,
Buriington, WI.  P.S. Come get me,
man!  [1]

Looking  for  love,  GWM,  42  yo,
5'10",   170  lbs.  romantic,  practical

joker,  bowler,  decent  looking  &
honest.  Want  to  meet  stable  guy
who  likes  a  few  beers,  shooting

pool or going to the movies. Prefer
28-40  y o   who  knows  what  he
wants  and  where  he's  going.  Am
willing  to  relocate  for the  special

guy.  Bob,  HC-2  Box  308,  Spread
Eagle, WI 54121  [1]

Sexy  senior  looking  for same.  I
need some company for things that
turn  us  both  on.  I'm  retired,  so  I
have long days alone.   Help! Enjoy
safe  sex  only,  but  really  enjoy  it.
Appleton,  Fox  Valley, Green  Bay,
Shawano, Wausau area. Write Jim,
PO  Box  85,  Wrightstown,  WI
54180 [ I ]

Older, wiser & who in his early 60's
has a 34"  waist,  42"  chest,  a great
body. Lonely, though,  & if in Two
Rivers,  check  me out.  Love to  be
massaged;  you  can  guess  where.
Walter, 2602 Forest Av. (Apt.  I 11),
Two Rivers. (414) 793-2154 [ I ]

Professional  CWM,  190 lbs.,  dis-
ease/drug  free,  brownfolue,  ultra
clean,  fun  person,  straight-acting,
seeks sincere, discreet, drug/disease
free,   well-endowed   guy,   who
enjoys being passive oral.  Must be
clean. honest, no game playing and
not kinky. Friendship/possible rela-
tionship.  If this  sounds  like  you,

please call (715) 834-2744, or write
Resident,  109  loth Av., Eau aaire,
WI 54703 [1]

GWM, Inid-30s, 5'6",1351bs., pro-
fessional,  seeking  friends.  possibly
more;  interests  include  camping,
biking, dining out, theatre and quiet
evenings    at   home.    Reply   to
Boxholder,  PO  Box  530,  Stevens
Point, WI 54481-0530
11

Where are all the bears in northern
Wis.  &  upper Mich?  I'm  looking
for you  cubs  and  big bears.  Let's
play in the woods.  I'm CWM, 6'6",
250 lbs.,  brfor. Looking for friend-
ship  &  pos.  relationship  w/ right
man.  Must like the outdoors & hot
warm  winter nights  by  the  fire.
Want  to  hear  more?  Write  to
Boxholder,  PO  Box  194,  Green
Bay, WI 54305 [1]

Cowboy  looks,  horse  hung CWM,
38, 6'5",  190 lbs., short brown hair,
mustache,  smooth  shaved  body,
seeks  a  hot CWM  into  rimseats,
scat, for relationship. Send photo &
detailed letter to Buck, PO Box 75,
Milwaukee  WI  53201-0075.  Be
into rirrmring!  [1 ]

Bi  "all  American"  male  enjoys
water &  motor sports of all  kinds.
6',   160  lbs.,  NS,  very  straight-act-
ing,  athletic  & adjusted.  Seek guys
20-30,  your photo gets  mine.  2700
W.  College #249,  Appleton,  WI
54914[1]

Looking  for  Mr.  Perfect?  Keep
looking!  If you  want  an  average
nice  guy,  read  on.  GWM,  35,  6'4",
190 lbs„  blk brushcut,  brown  eyes,
mustache, athJedc & fit; into music,
outdoors,  travel,  beaches,  quiet
times.  I'm laid back,  love the spon-
taneous.  Educated,  professional,
discreet, & by all means - a (op.  I'd
enjoy  an  evening  out  getting  to
know  you.  Drop  line  w/  photo.
Boxholder,   101   S.  Military  Av.

(#117), Green Bay, WI 54303 [ I ]

GWM,  5'10",1951bs.  blthr,  very
muscular         athletic          build.
Professional medel. college instnic-
tor,  good  mix of brains  &  brawn.
Enjoy backwoods expeditions, bik-
ing,  weekend  getaways,  with  Mr.
Right at my waterfront home. Send
photo,  specs  &  hot  note.  1'11  return
the     same.     DOW,     W11030
Riverside  Rd.  Rt.  2,  Marion,  WI
54950 [ I ]

GWM, 40+ looking for monoga-
mous  relationshjip.  No  druggies  -
alcohol  OK.  Send  photo  & phone
w/ ltr.  to  Boxholder,  PO  Box  85,
Peshtigo. WI 54 L57 [ I ]

GWM,  35,  5'9'',  150  lbs.,  looking
for friends or LTR,  preferably w/
someone  from  Washington  or
Ozaukee County.  Must be  sincere,

HIV-.  Some  of my  interests:  al(.
music,  movies,  outdoors,  animals,
home  life.  Write  PO  Box  551,
Jackson, WI 53037 [1]

CWM,  20,  5'10",  brown  hair  &
eyes,  looking  for friendship  &  fun
times.  I enjoy biking, rollerblading,
music,  movies  &  the  outdoors.
Looking  for  someone  w/  same
interests,        18-23,       in       Fox
Valley/Central  Wis.  area.  Brad,
2231  Walter Way,  Green  Bay, WI
54311-7070      or      e-mail      at:
trmobw l9@gbvaxa.uwgb.edu [2]

GWM,  35,  brown  hair,  blue eyes.
Outdoors man, into camping, hunt-
ing, dining out, quiet times together
&  much  more.  Looking  for that
special person 3045 who is honest
&  has  a  good  sense  of humor.
Hairy  chested  men  a +.   Looking
for  friendship/relationship.  Please
send  letter to:  R.C.,  loo  N.  Lilac
St„  Ishpeming, MI 49849 or Email
to:  MISTUD3773...or  call  (906)
486-8334 [2]

Married  BI-WF  ISO  a  bi  or gay
female for friendship/relationship. I
am  36,  5'4",  150,  brunette  hair &
glean eyes.  Interests include camp-
ing,  fishing,  mrnmaging,   outdoor
activities, romance, love & going to
Sass    Bar    in    Green    Bay    on
Saturdays.   I   will   reply   to   all
females; please send a photo, which
1'11  return.  Rt.I,  Bx.  76,  Black

Creek, WI 54las [2]

Seeking  friends.   LTR   greatly
desired. Kind, iuce, good shape, 49,
6'1",195  lbs.,  strawberry  blond.
Former libranan, now farm. I enjoy
reading, ducks, rare breeds of cattle,

growing plants, flowers & listening
to the frogs sing. Photo appreciated.
R.O.J.,  PO  Box  34,  Kingston,  WI
53939 [2]

CWM.     42.     6'4",     212     lbs.
Handsome,  hairy  chest.  Looking
for discreet  LTR  partner for occa-
sional trysts. HIV-. Safe sex a prior-
ity! !   I enjoy a wide variety of kink,
& hoping someone can expand my
limits. Respond w/ phone, photo or
address.   P0 Box 56221, Mndison,
WI 53705 [2]

Green Bay:  GWM, 29, 6',135 lbs.,
varied  interests  such  as  running,
cooking, enjoy listening to all types
of music,  spending time at home.
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Roommate

FOR RENT:  Avail.  June  I  - upper
2 bedroom,  1177  University,  very
clean,  $365  +  security.  433-0528
[2]

Milwaukee/Riverwest.  Active pro-
fessionly  employed  GWM,  35,
seeks  a  responsible  fun-loving
GWM to share a newly renovated
secure deluxe 3-bedroom  flat. I.ots
of space  &  great  landlords!  $350

per mo. +  I/2 utilities. Ask for Bob.
(414) 225-0567 [2]

Green  Bay:  Roommate wanted  to
share expenses  in  downtown  east

apt. Must be employed & responsi-
ble.   Convenient  location.    Parking
& storage. Lnge 2 bedroom apt. w/
hardwood  floors.  $200  a  mo.  +
security.  Call  432-1417.  Leave
number/message. [2]

GWM-Milw.  looking  for room-
mate  &  possible  relationship,  spa-
cious  4 bedroom  upper,  Eastside
near UW-M,  ideal  for students,  no
smoking,  2 other roommates,  $250
per  mo.  +  I/4  utilities,  secuirity
deposit.    Call  Conrad  (414)  962-
0116.  [3]

One  CWM  would  like  another
CWM  to  share  2  bedroom apt.   8
mi.  no.  of Watertown.    Must  be
responsible and employed.   Sl90 +
half utilities (414) 696-3875 [3]

Personal Message

We  are  doing  this  for info  at  this
tine.  We are  thinking of trying to
start a club  for bi-singles  and  bi-
couples  where  one  or both  are bi.
This  would  be  in  the  Green  Bay
area; if there  is enough  intelest  for
ils to  look  for a place to have get-
togethers.  There  are  many  places
where gays and lesbians can go, but
we have  not  found a place bi-peo-

ple can go. If interested, write us so
we  can  measure  response.  Write
P0  Box  55,  Black  Creek,  WI
54106[1]

Trying to get in contact with Vanity
Fair, but any TS/IV also feel  free
to respond.  Bob 2276565 [1]

What's your Name? OK, here's the
deal!   You sat behind me at a may-
oral  address  at  the  Brown  Co.

auditorium  a  month  or so
ago.   You said  'hi' to  me, but  I was
too  shy  to  stop  &  talk  (and,  my

parking meter was about to expire!)
You:  WM,  mid-20's,  over 6',  short
dark half, slender & gloat eyes; you
graduated from Preble High School
around  '87  &  I think  you're  a stu-
dent  at  UW-GB,  and  you  used  to
hang out at ZA's.   I'd like to say 'hi'
back;  so,  please  contact  me  c/o
OwcJ/,  PO  1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305 [2]

Are you tired of the bars?   Are you
interested in getting a gay  and  les-
bian  social  group  together for the
lower Fox Valley?   I am  We need
one!   Let's put our thoughts togeth-
er and  make  it  happen.    Contact
John,  W4064 West field  Rd.,  Fond
du hac, wl 54935 [3]

Sensuous,  FREE massages!    You:
Athletic or hairy body.   Me: Teddy
Bear  from  Waukegan,  IL.    Will
travel.  Dave (847) 662-9004 [3]

Employment

Restaurant manager - no experience
necessary.  Must  have  a good  atti-
tude, be willing to lean &  possess
leadership  qualities.    Benefits
include  meals,  paid  vacation  &
insurance.  Subway  is  a drug  free
work  place & reserves the  right  to
do random drug tests. For info con-
tact  Mike  at  (414)  425-2120  Mon-
Fri 94 [3]

IHLP WANTED!  Days, nights &
weekends,  cashiering  &  sandwich
making.   Good part-tiume job. Call
Subway  Milw.  (414) 425-2120 M-
F 9-5 [3]

For Sale

1987  45"  Big  Screen  Mitsubishi
TV  w/ remote  &  handbook.  Exc.
cond.  w/ a beautiful  color pie  &
great sound.  $7cO. Willing to trade
for = value computer system.  Call
after 4 pin or leave  message  for
Peter I -888-297-5128 (ton free).[ I ]

Milw. lower east side: 5 pc. match-
ing  living  room  set.  Chair,  love
seat,  sofa and 2 end tables.  Brown
velveteen upholstery.Contemporary
style.  Very good  condition.  $350.
2764068 [2]

Cap for Ford  Ranger or Chevy  S-
10  (short  box),  doors  on  all  three
(3) sides, great for delivery person,
$3co new. Asking Sloo 080. Call
Mike 414486-0513 after 5 pin [3]

Soft tub,  indoor-outdoor,  4 person,
4 jets,  like  new!  Will  help  set  up.
Paid    $2,400,    asking   Sl,700.
Appleton  (414)  993-1415.  Leave
inessage. [3]

Lnge Brown Bottle - Head cleaner
-the real thing!  S 15 first bottle. S 10

each  additional  bottle.  Cashier's
check or money order to  H.  Klein,
4738 N.  Beacon 2W (Q), Chicago,
IL 60640 [3]

PersonaLs

Married  Bi-WF  ISO  a  bi  or gay
fermle for friendship/relationship.  I
am  36,  5'4",  150  lbs„  brunette  hair
&  green  eyes.    Interests  include
camping,  fishing,  rummaging,  out-
door activities,  romance  &  love.
We  are  looking  for  someone  to
accompany  us  for weekend  get-
aways around the state and a week-
long  trip  to  the  St.  Louis  area.  If
interested  in  a long term  relation-
ship,  send  letter w/ return address,
phone & a photo. You don't have to
be perfect, just like the same things
I  do.  Write  PO  Box  55,  BIack
Creek, WI 541 co [ I ]

Hey Moto-Jocks & Geaheads ! Are
you tired  of 4-wheeling  with  bud-
dies   who   head   home  to  their
women at the end  of the day  leav-
ing  you   "holding  your  own?"
Would you like to go bnish run    ng
with  a  guy  who  has  muscles  to
hang onto  during  and  after a hard
ride through the northwoods? Early
30s,  blond,  5'10",175  lbs„  NS,
swimmers  build,  with  land  to  ride
on,  looking for other woodzy guys
who  also take  care  of their bodies
and  like  to  spend  their Saturdays
strattled  over the  seat  of a  3  or 4-
wheeler.  (Lift  weights  or ex-mili-
tary service a +.)  Can  reach  me  a(
PO  Box  53,  Little  Chute,  WI
54140. Attention: John  [1]

GWM,  35,  225  lbs.,  hairy  husky
bear.  Looking for occasional  get-
togethers with someone who is into
a variety of kink. Maybe even teach
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SAVIDAY
1100aubOtilw)Qpen7AMSheepsheadevey2nd
& 4th Sat  Regster 3:3q].in., Staits 4 p.in
3B'sOnw)LiveDJstarts9pm
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢  `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
C'estI.aVie04ilw)Malestrippersll:30pm
dub Xpress a3scanal]a) Canned beer S I 6-9
muth-Superioraeapotluckforlesbiausover35&
guests, evey 4th Sat., 5-8 pin.  FMI 218„27-5725
Chaldine's(Mdsn)I.ineDancingw/Dairyland
Cowboys & Cowgivls; staits 8
C[ub219(Milw)Malestrippers,sOcoverincl.drink
Gmbb'sPub(Mflw)apen5pmuntilafterhrs.every
day-cocktai]hour5-9features"Shake-a-Drink"(Aces
free, 6's 1# price)
h Between Ouw) Open 3pm
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-9
JustUs(Milw)Fiee2Step&linedancelessons7-10
hacage(Milw)"WhereMilwaukeePartys!"
MadisonWrestlingaub(1st&3rdSats.)
Thctice/instruction,noexperiencerequirech8pmFMI

(eves) 608ffl8675
MadisonGayVideoClub(2nd&4thSats.)8pm.
FNI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Rout (Milw) Grill open 4-I I pin
Manceuvres(Mdsn)I+ongneckbotlesofRolling
Rcek $2 8-mid.
New Bar (Mdsn) HiNRG dance mite
Pivot (Appleton) All shots S I  `til midnite / DJ Mark
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7-11
Sass(GleenBay)Dubblebubblofleepcol4-8:dancing10-2
Shamrock (Mdsn) $2 bloodys & screws 24; sO beer
bash 9- I :00
Together(forDuluth-SuperiorIfs-Bi€ayyouth)Gloria
llei I.utheran Church, 3-5 pin.  FMI 21 84224903
TradingCompany(EauClaire)S1.5016oztaps+shot
speials
Wolfe'sDen@auClaire)S1.50bloodymays&
screwdlivers 126
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin;  sO pitchers of rull w/

your favorite mix 8-mid.
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNBAM
Angel of Hope MCC Chueh (Gin. Bay) Sun. I I :30
arm service, Downtowner Hotel, Washington Sl
1100aub(Milw)CluMcitchenopen7AM
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. & Blndys,
Srmvs, Greyhounds, $2.00 `ti] 6 pin
BayCityChonrs(Gin.Bay)rehearsingforspringcon-
cert, Union Congregational Church, 497-8882
Boot Camp (Milw) Beer/soda bust 3-8, as
Brandy's H (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in. AIl the
tap bea you can dirk, sO

C'esthaVie(Milw)SundayswithAlvin;benbust
madness 2-8, $2
aub94(Kenasha)3-9pm,25¢BlcodyMarys&75¢
taps, free dogs & machos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
dub 219 (Milw) Beer Bust 3-8; 219 Girls,  $3 cover
Ihiluthsuperior area Sun. events: P-FLAG lst Sun. of
ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Chueh, 2310 E. 4th
St.,niluth7pm;GLBTInterfalthgroup&discus-
sion,every2ndSun.ofthemo.,3pm,Glorianei
intheranChurch,219N.6thAv.E.,Duluth(FMI
Alice  218728-3096; KUMD  pubnc radio,103.3 FM,
Geraldine's (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bus( 9{lose
Gmbb'sPub(Mi]w)Open5pmuntilafterhrs.every
day - cocktail hour 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-Drink" Aces
fire, 6's 1# price every day.  Use Sun. bucks afar 9pm
Jolie's(Racine)BloodymarysS1;drinkclub
Just Us (Milw) Sl rat  & 75¢ Miller tappers
LutheransConcemed(Milw)3rdSun.ofeachiro.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist Village Church, 130 E.

Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Bnmch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services 1 I am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mnd Hatter (Wausau) sO beer bust 4-9:cO pin
Mama Rout (Milw) Brmch 11 -3; grill open to 8 pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Sun. Aftemcon Tea Iince, es
beer bash 2-8 pin

How GnIV cwm
JOIN   'N   OR
Just   LISTEN

-goo
7a5-2a62
^^ORE     ^C,,ON     A,
1-900-745-1671
FFl®^^  C^N^t>^  CALL-±=900-45--32.6

GROup TL\un
HOT   S\^/E^TY

LocKER   Feoo^^
J/a  ORGY

-qco
7P15-'ZEtyq2
^A[®RE     ^CTI®N     ^T-9--J,45-

S2-3.99/MIN tpE S^N RAF^EL C^ .

25-
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SUNDAY C®ndihil.I
Napalese (Green Bay) Beer Bust lo{lose se
Pivot (Appleton)  $7 beer bust
Sass(GroenBay)sObeerbust4-8
Shamrock (Mdsn) $5 beer bash (MillerVI,ite), $2
bloodys & screws, FREE dogs & chips ncon4:cO; $5
tmbash&pul]tabs9-I:00
Trading Co. a3au aaire) Double bubble noon-8 pin
Tnangle 04ilw) Long Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5; sO

pitchers of beer...all day & all nile
Union  Congregational Chueh (Green Bay) invites
YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.  Located
downtown  716 S. Madison St.
Wolfe's Den (Ea Claire) Karaoke 5-9; Or beer bust 26
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin;Dry Nite in the Dance
Bar 16 & ip.  Alcohol served in Java's upstairs
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call `til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

AAONDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Barmtchen open 7 AM; 24-14-7
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7 p.in.
Ballgameorfulw.)10pmDomesticbeersl.25;S150ral
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! sO beer bust
8-I (all you can drink!)
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club219(Milw)S1.25diinks¢uicedrinks25¢more)
10{losing
niluth-Supenor area Women's Closed Alcoholics
Anonymous,8pmSara'sTchle728ESupericx-Dulunh
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour /double bubble 2-7
Chaldine's (Mdsn) fromestic bottle beer & rail drinks
S1.50'9{lose
Cinbb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin undJ after hrs -
Caclctail hour 5-9 feat.. "Shake-a-Drink" 'til closing...
Aces free, 6's 1# price
ln Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9
Jo Ike's (Racine)  Taco Nite!
Just Us (Milw) 24- I cocktail hour 4-8
hacage (Milw)"Shake a mnk"6's I A price;aces froe!
MamaRoun(Milw)HappyHour3-8;gillopen4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn)  Melrose Place Monday; show
tines 7 pin; 24-I 4:Onmid.
Napalese (Green Bay)Beer Bust 10-Close sO
Nolthland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior area)
discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
Cfut Up Norfu (social organization of lesbians, gays &
bisexuals in N. Wis„ 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee Shop,
Washbun, Wis.
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I happy hour 5-8; sandwiches
served 5-9
Shamrock (Mdsn) Margarita Madness 8{lose: S I .50
rail, pint taps & domestic beer, S I tacos, $2 rmrgaritas
Trading Co. (Eau aaire) Hap. Hr. prices  all nile
Triangle (Milw)  S I .50 I)octors
Walker's Point Cafe (Milw) apen mic 8-12. Musicians
& pets welcome!

Wolfe's Den (Eau aaire) 50¢ taps, 241 mixers
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin
SuperBust $6; free pool & darts
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

TUESDAY
1100 Club (Milw) BarAItchen open 7 AM; 24-14-7
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.
Ballgane (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, S I.50 rail I O{lose
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) 25¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) AIl rite...Sl .25 rail drinks, $5.50
beer-soda-winebust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue -Bloody
Marys S I.25
Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bub. 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) 2419{lose
HV+  folks in Diluth-Superior area meets at
Community Health C enter, 3 pin 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
IHV+  suppoit group for caregivers, fiiends, finily,
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
Cin]bb'sPIIbo\tilw)Q)en5pmuafurhrs.everyday;
Cochailhi-.5-9feat."Shake-a-I}ink"w/Aces free,6'slA

price/S1taps&allcallchcts,railprioesaftr9pm
ln Between (Milw) Happy hour 5-9
Jo Ibee' s Qacine) Soda-Wine-Beer B ust!
Just Us (Milw) 241 cocktail hour 4-8
hacage (Milw) 75¢ tappers; all call shots rail price
Madhatter (Wausau) S 1 .50 rail nite
MamaRour(Milw)HappyHour3-8;grillopen4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Male box nile, Sl .50 Miller
Lite taps 8-mid.
Pivot (Appleton) 9 pin movie
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game nite!
Shamrock (Mdsn) Buck Nits 8{lose. FREE Pool, S I

pint taps, Sl shots
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Import/Export Nile
Triangle (Milw) sO rail pitchers
Wolfe's Ilen (Eau aaire) 241 mixed drinks, 50¢ taps
ZA's (Glean Bay)  Open 10 pm{lose (dance bar)
Altemative Nite w/ DJ Carl / sO pitchers of either
whiskey, brandyt vodka, lime vodka or nrm & your
favorite nrix
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'ti] 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

Miss Gay Fox Vauey   Msauyn2d:¥Ls#D
FRIDAY: Thammy Faye

- Sunday: Party on

9:00 S3.00 -M
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The Pivot Club 4815 W, Prospect Aye. Appleton Wl  I -800-401 -2748
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E-mail,  Cappuccino  &  Rob
By Jess Littleman

Clink, Clink.   Someone sets down a double-cap-

puccino  next to my  keyboard.    I  look  up  and  see
it's "The Cute Guy,"  aka Erie.  He's  not wearing
the typical Cyber Street Cafe white smock/copper
baseball  cap  combo,  but  instead  dressed  like  a
manager in  smart  looking dress  slacks  and shirt.
Damn, I  sigh to  myself,  he's probably  straight.   I

appreciate the view for a moment, then return my
attention to the computer screen in front of me.

I  open  my  mailbox  and  look  to  see  who's
emailed  me  recently.    Some junk  mail  from
clnet.com and hotwired.com.   A message from Za.
Returned mail I sent last week to what is apparent-
ly a nonexistent address.   I then  notice an address
unfamihiar to me,   I clink   it open and beSn read-
ing.    It's  Rob!    I  ran  into  him  and  his  new

i     boyfriend, Jon,  about.a week ago at the bar.   I
;     totally fongct I gave him my Email address, andr

i.    'couldn't find his the next morning.   I hit the I)age
key to continue reading.
message itself was quick.   Had a fun time in
Bay.    Moving down  south  soon.    Hope  to

see you soon. As the text scrolls by on the screen, I
start losing  track  of the  words  and  get  lost  in
thought.    You  see, Rob  and  I  almost had  a thing
with each other a few years ago.

I don't remember how we met exactly-was he
trying to sell me his car?ulut, I do remember my
trying to  talk  to  him  every  chance  I  was  given.
One night after bar close I walked him to his car,

perhaps to take  a look at what condition  it was in.
From  there the conversation  wandered  from one
topic to  another,  and we talked in  the parking lot
for hours.   About half way through the sky tuned

gray and it began to rain, slowly at first, eventually
as  a s,~tpady downpour.   But  still  we  stood there,
oblivious to the rain soaking our clothing and hair.
All Of the sudden the conversation stopped and our
eyes met, really met, for the first time.   I saw Rob
drenched from head to tee, fine blond hair spiking
and` flattening  from the rain, droplets  of water
beading on his handsome face.  It was one of those

quiet moments which lasted an eternity.
We didn't go home together that nighi, whichr

actually  was a good thing.   I  decided  although  I
was definitely attracted (o him in that way, I didn't
want this to be just a sex thing.   I wanted to be a
boyfuend, not just a boytoy.

We did actually go on a few dates together, met
out occasionally,  and hung out over at his place.
In the end, however, we just never moved past the

`better than friends'  stage for whatever reason.   I

guess I never told him how much I wanted him in
my life-my loss.  So, eventually wejust ended up
seeing each other at the bar until he moved out of
town.

When Rob and I ran into each again, he was vis-
iting our fair city with his new boyfriend.   I was so

glad to  see him again,  and I realized how  much I
missed him.   I  hope he is  happy,  and  I  hope he
keeps on writing me Ermail to keep in touch.

As I stare at the screen in front of me, I realize of
all  the  men  I've had different relationships  with,
I've never been more attracted to  another man as
much as I  was to Rob.   Although,  in the end, we
weren't meant to be a couple, I still smile to myself
when I think about hin.

I take a large swallow of cappuccino and click on
the "Reply" icon to send him a message back.  For
a moment, my fingers pause over the leyboard,
not sure whalfrussage to send.   I remember the
rain. and begin to type: It'sJess.  Go( your E-mail,
Glad you had a good time.   Visit again  soon+
miss ya'.

-Jess  Littleman  is  a new  contributor to  O«es/

Magazine

OIV OuR COVER

The Filchirds bar night seemed to bring out all the
studly Daddys and the cute cuddly boys, many looking
as if they stepped out of a Tom of Finland drawing.
Besides the hot men, it was a lot of fun with a packed
house and they raised  Sl 10.00 for their favorite charity.
I didn't move off my perch and 3 TOF cop types
stopped by to say hi.  One even sat on my good leg.

My darling husband, I+3e, and I had to leave about i
am.  It was too early to win the `1incut" version of "The
Wild Ones."  Ifor you guys who dig TOF types,  this is a
hot video from Renegade Studios with big-booted
leather boys playing big boy games.   The Papa Jce rat-
ing of "not one" means you can put the zapper down,
you won't need the ff button.   I aheady got the edited
version and was cousidedng this one; so if you tny/see
it before I do, let's ccmpae notes.

By way of some bactqgroi}nd on the Firebirds, here is
whattheyhadtosaywhenaskedaboutthemselves:

"In fechiary of `95, the 7 founding members of the

Finebirds decided to fonn their own li3viflfather Cfub.
through which they could have a
positive impact on the leather com-
munity in Milwaukee while provid-
ing a social setting for its members.
in that time. the Firebirds have host-
ed several parties and bar nights in
the community and have spensorod
fund-raisers supporting such things
as MAP's holiday food baskets, as
well as having memberchy social
outings.    They  currently  have
expanded to 10 full members and 3
more people are currently pledging
the Club.

If you would like to lmow more
about upcoming Fhebirds events, or
would like to be included on their
mailing   tis(,   you  can  call   the
Firebirds at (414) 299-9707."

Western"  is  a Campy  lead in  for their
"Shoot out at JO Corral" nm which happens

June 14 -  16.   If you want more info, see a
member or check in with Tim, the cocktail
hour bartender, at the Wreck Room He is
major mover and shaker in the Club and

knows all.
On Saturday, May 18,  The Brew City Bears will be

doing a beer bust and raffle at the Wreck Rooni,  It will
be the place to be, so you can expect a good time even if
you are not into hirsute lnen.

Come summer, and I hope it does soon,The Great
Lakes Harley Riders (GLHR) are doing a meet in
Milwaukee (7-9 June).   This is the traditional weekend
for Harley Davidson to do something big hike the 80th,
85th and 90th Reunions.  bring the off years, thee are
lessor events still woithwhile to take in.  This year, it is
the kick off for the Route 66 Run.  A lot Of ou( of town
bikers will be here for the event.

ItisalsothetimewhenGLIRgottogetherfortheflrst
time so it is sozt of an anniversary.  With all the Haley
activities, bar scenes and Phde Weekend there will be
plenty to do. ± IBA

GLHR is a confidential contact service out of
Milwaukeeforgaymen`^thHaleys.

Coming ap: `Corlring out in the leather community".

WE INTERRUpr TIHS COLUMN to report a juicy
nrmor update.   It is common knowledge that NIAD,
many moons ago made a lackluster offer to buy the
Wreck Room building.   Every now and again `Peiople
in the know" (aka seeders) announce as immutable, the
WR's closing drte,   Normal folks yawn, but the hand
\whngivg Aunt Lihies (aka sprcaders) go to wock and
within hour ev\ery place East of I-94 is ahizz `wh the
latest ` facts."

A phone call to Bin confims there is nothing now in
all those many moons.   A June closing date is  Trot on
and unless `they make me an offer I can't refuse,"  Bill
says it will be business as usual.   That is, EXCEyr for
Monday  thru  Thursday,  July  I  - 4,  when  due to
Summerfest and the Big Bang, they will be closed.

Enough dish, back to the Club, folks.  By the time you
read tis, the Oberous beer bust-raffle club richt at the
Wreck Room will have happened.   Their theme "Mac

If you  are just out or wanting to  come  out in  the
leather  community,  I  would  like  to  get  your
thoughts,  concerns,  reactions etc.,  for  a future col-
umn.   "Everything your mama never told you  and
are afraid to ask" type thing. Your name or address
will not be asked nor will you be identified in what
is written.  If intnested, fus( drop a note to Papa Jor3,
c/o gz#fr, on line, or in some way let me know your
Story.

E-mail:   I am on line as PPAJOE@aol.com.   How
long I last will be depend how close I am to the plug
when the next frustration level hits boil.   If you are
on line, please send your copy via E-mail.   With the
blessing and thin the courtesy of Ouef/, this column
is  also on line avin/on Gay Universe.   If interested,
contactjim@gayuniverse.comfordetails.

I'm out of here;  pray  for  summer.   Papa Joe

//



Friday, May 24th

Men Of
I'esil.e!

Mondays:  Late Nite Happy Hour $1.25  Pail & Bottle Beer 10-Close
Tuesdays: 50 a Tappers / 2-4-1  Mixed Drinks
Wednesdays:  Buck Nite! All Bail & Bottle Beer 7-Close
Thursdays: Shot Nite!  Flail Shots $1
Fridays:  Pull Tabs 7-Close
Saturdays:  Drink & Shot Specials $1.50 Blcody Marys & Screwdrivers 12-Close

::`:?.,::`..:;i:`'...:`,.`1.,...,:.:::`.`....

>02  <AST  MADISON  ST.   .    <Au  <LAIR<
(715)S>2-,2>7
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start of the  gay  liberation  movement,  started the
nightofGarland'sfuneral.

Perhaps the more interesting explanation points to
Dorothy Parker,  the American writer whose short
stories  and one-liners  have been  popular with gay
men in particular.  Parker was manied to a gay man,
\whter Alan  Campbell,  and  some have  suggested
she was bisexual herself.   In any event, she is wide-
ly recognized as  a master  at the one-liner;  when
asked to use the word "horticuluire" in  a sentence,
she replied  "You  can  lead  a horticulture,  but you
can't make her think."

As recounted in the recent documentary "Coming
Out Under Fire," Parker's books were on the list of
approved  literature for  soldiers  serving overseas.
The language in them is exaggerated and campy -
and some gay G.I.s used Parker's diction and syntax
as a secret gay language in their speech and letters.

t¥sviadtBagli°;t¥L£.'otfe%:;Sfady#gb`jgnbjfiuhi:Sat.:9nTndwp°e¥:

¥#:i£;£°hbi¥o;,;!¥::pspe£*y:i'pnrg#id;:,:£.hui;i:i:na:i:'r8efsyS

Above: The Lucky Horseshoe is always
one Of our favorite stops when we deliver
Quest in chicago.   Photo byza

Below and right:  The People's Choice
Awards Show held recently at the
Mad Hatter in Wausau. Photo By Patty Cassidy
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Thursday, May 16
BESTD Cable (Milw) ch. 47 Guest Kevin Quader
discusses "To Be Catholic & Gay", 7 pin
Cafe Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9:30 pin, $3
Friday, May 17
Cafe Melange (Milw) US Project, 9:30 pin, Or
Saturday, May 18
Afterwords  (Milw)  Author Eric  Rofes  will  read
from  his  recently  released  book  "Reviving  the
Tribe:  Regenerating  Gay  Men's  Sexuality  &
Culture in the Ongoing Epidehic." 7 pin
Brandy's 11 (Gin Bay) Sheepshead Tourney, sign-in
2:30, play starts 3:00
Trading Co. (hau Claire) Guest DJ Cony, Lacrosse
Sunday, May 19
3B's (Milw) April May's Birthchy Show, a Cream
City Choms Benefit, 8 pin
Care Melange (Milw) "Hotel Milwaukee", music,
comedy & interview radio show, 5 pin, $2
Trading Co. (Eau C]aire) Build Your Own Bloody
Marys noon-8 pin

Monday, May 20
Author Eric Rofes reads from his recently released
book "Reviving the Tribe: Regenerating Gay Men's
Sexuality  & Culture in  the Ongoing Epidemic"  at
A  Room  of One's  Own,  317  W.  Johnson  St.,
Madison, 6:30 pin
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mom.  ftr.  Rachel
Raven, 8:30 pin, $2
Positive Voice (Gin. Bay) Annual Meeting, Brown
Co. Central Library, 515 Pine St., election of 1996-
97  Bd.  of Dir.  &  ratification  of By-Law  amend-
ments, 6:30 pin.
Tuesday, May 21
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Sheila  Spargur  & David
Carroll & a musical open mike, 8 pin, $2
Wednesday, May 22
Cafe Melange (Milw) Jeny O'Brian & the Bedlam
Follies, 8:30, $2
Thursday, May 23
BESTD cable rv (Milw) ch. 47, "PndeFest '96" is
Susan Ccok's subject, 7 pin
Core Melange (Milw) Lachazz, 9 pin, $3
Friday, May 24
Cafe Melange (Milw) Mrs. Fun, 9:30 pin, $5
Pivot  (Appleton)  Thammy  Faye Farewell  Show,
10:30pm
Wolfe' s Den (Eau Claire)Men Of Desire (Dancers)
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What happened to gays and lesbians
during  the Holocaust?

The experiences of gay men and lesbians in Nazi
Germany are only beginning to be  fully researched
and  explained.    Much  of the  literature  that  exists
(pailicularly in English) is full of exaggerations and
unprovcd  assumptions.    But the  story  is  an  impor-
tanl  one,  for  during  Hi{ler's  reign  the  most  open
and  politically  active  gay  and  lesbian  community
the world had ever known was utterly demolished.

Under  "Paragraph  175",  sex  between  men  had
been  illegal  in  Germany  since   1871.    Nonetheless,
by the  1920s a I-emarkably diverse gay  and lesbian
subculture  had  developed  in  Germany,  centered
around  Berlin.    That  city's  Institute  for  Sexual
Science  provided  a  museum,  library,  and counsel-
ing  center  for  gays  and  lesbians.    The  Scientiflc-
Humanitarian  Committee,  which  began  in  1897,
educated  the  public  and  lobbied  the  legislature
about gay and lesbian concerns.   During the  1920s,
Germany  had  six journals  for  lesbians  and  fif[een
for  gay  men.    And  Berlin  and  other  cities  had
dozens  of gay  bars  and  nightclubs,  as  well  as  les-
bian  costiime  balls.  gay-themed  movies  and  plays
and other cultural activities.

But homosexuality was considered dangerous by
the rapidly growing Nazi party.   The Nazis consid-
ered  any  otherwise  healthy  but  non-reproductive
Aryans  a detriment  to  the  ongoing  world  struggle
with the  lesser races.   Also,  any  I-elatively  secretive
"clique" within German society was seen as a polit-

ical  threat  that  had  to be  stopped.   Germany's  gay
and  lesbian  subculture  was  quickly  suppressed
when  the  Nazis  came  to  power  in   1933.    The
Scientific-Humamtarian  Committee  was  outlawed,
the  Institute  for  Sexual  Science  was  trashed,  and

gay  and  lesbian  meeting  places  were  raided  and
closed.    Gays  within  the  Nazi  party  --most
notably  SA  leader Ernst R6hm - were murdered
and denounced in the press.

SS  Leader  Heiniich  Himmler  in  particular  led  a
campaign  against  homosexuality,  which  strength-
ened  and  vigorously  enforced  Paragraph   175.
During  the  1930s,  thousands  of gay  men  were
aiTested  and convicted  of Paragraph  175  violations
- and many were faced with a cruel choice:   cas-
tration or imprisonment in concentration camps.

Gay  men  who  were  sent  to  the  camps  were
forced to wear to wear pink triangles  as  a symbol
of the reason for their punishment.   Like the other
prisoners,  they  were  used  as  slave  labor for the
Nazi  state  and,  later,  the  war  effort.    They  were
poorly  fed  and  housed,  and  faced  beatings  and
shootings  as  a regular part of their routine.   Some
anecdotal  evidence  and  statistical  studies  suggest

that gay  men in the camps were  moi.e likely  to die
sooner than other prisoners.   The greater lmilality
rates  can  be  explained  by  a  number  of  factors
including  lack  of support  from  their  families  and
from  other  prisoners,  homophobic  and  sadistic
guards,  and  fear  that  helping  one  another  might
invite  accusations  of conducting  a  same-sex  rela-
tionship within the camp.   Even so` the gay prison-
ers  who  died  were  the  victims  of overwork,  dis-
ease,  starvation,  and  shootings  - and  not the  gas
chambers  and  crematoria  of the  Death  Camps  in
Poland.

Sometimes, gay men in the camps would be sub-
ject  to  medical  experiments  - often  attempts  to"cure" their homosexuality.   In a handful of camps,

gay  prisoners  who  "proved"  that  they  were  no
longer gay by performing  sexually  with prostitutes
(often  prisoners  themselves)  could  be  released.
While  the  persecution  of gays  continued  after  the
start  of World  War  11,  the  Nazis  seem  to  have
slowed  their  campaign  once  German  men  were
desperately needed for the war effort.   Nonetlleless`
at least 5,000 gay  men died  in  the  Ncui  concentra-
tion camp system - and possibly twice that num-
ber.

Less  is  known  about  the  specific  experiences  of
lesbians in Nazi Germany.  but unlike the men they
were  not  subject  to  arrest  and  imprisonment  for
their  lesbianism.    Of coui.se.  some  lesbians  were
caught  up  in  the  Nazi  concentration  camp  system
for  their  political  or  religious  beliefs.      But  more
significant was  the fact thtit lesbian  public  life  and
culture -just like that of gay men -was annihi-
lated and did not really recover until the  1970s.

What is the origin of the phrase
"a friend of Dorothy's"?

During the middle pall of this century.  some gay
men and lesbians in the United States used the tenn
"a  fl.iend  of Dorothy's"  as  a  code  word  for  a  gay

man.   Closeted gays  in  mixed  company  could  ask
each othel.,  "Are you a friend of Dorothy.s?" with-
out  fear  of  revelation  and  awkwardness  if  the
answer was indeed no.

Two  possible  origins  for  this  phrase  have  been
suggested.   The most obvious one suggests that the
expression refers to Judy Garland.s role in the  1939
film The Wizard of Oz.   The film has always res-
onated with gay camp sensibility, and Garland her-
self has  been  a  gay  icon  ever  since.    Particularly
after  her  well-publicized  suicide  attempt  in  1950,
Garland was seen as a beloved tragic figure by gay
men, who flocked to her concerts.   Upon her death
in   1969,  some  gay  bars  were  draped  in  black  in
memorial.   The Stonewall RIots, which marked tlie

ZA's  (Grn  Bay)  Rainbow  Tour`  members  of
Milwaukee's  PrideFest  entertain  as  they  raise
awareness of the June 7-8-9 PrideFest,  10:30 pin
Saturday, May 25
3B's  (Milw)  Old  Time  Reunion  Pally...Remember
those  F#cfory'  &  yowl-P/c!cc  Days!    Party  all  day.
dance all hite!

BI.andy`s  11 (Grn Bay) Sl ,50 Kessler drinks

Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  John  Si`hneider  &  Orch.,
8:30 pln, Or
Club  Xpress  (Escanaba,  Mich.)  Undeiwear  Party
tonite!

Madist]n  Gay  Video  Club  (Mdsn)  "Trance"  &
"The Matinee Idol",FMI (608) 244-8675 after 8 pin

Sass (Green  Bay) VEGAS  NIGHT 8 p.in.   Cameo
Appearanc`es  every  half hour  starting  at  10  p.in.;
Blind Auction  12:30

Trading  Co.  (Eau  Claire) Mr.  & Miss Trading  Co.
Pageant'  10 pin
Sunday, May 26
Brandy's  11 (Grn  Bay)  3-8  pin  Beer  Bust  w/ com-

plimentary Bar-B-Que
Cafe  Melange  ( Milw)  "Hotel  Milwaukee"  variety
show, 5 pin, sO
Pivot Club (Appleton) MISS GAY FOX VALLEY
UsofA PAGEANT 9pm $3 cover tables $5
Trading Co. (Eau Claire)  I st Annual White Party, a
benefit for AIDS, 6 pin

Sass (Gin Bay)  Open 4, Cook-out at 5:cO w/ ham-
burgers, hot. dogs &  the flxin's; DJ 50-??
Monday, May 27 (Memorial Day)
Brandy's 11 (Grn Bay) Holiday Beer Bust 3-8   pin
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mom.  ftr.  Sheila
Sp.11.gur, 8:30 pin, $2

Tuesday, May 28
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Sheila  Spargur  &  David
Carroll & a musical open mike, 8 pin, $2
Wednesday, May 29
Cafe Melange (Milw) Dan Hanralian, 8: 30 pin, $2
Thursday, May 30
Cafe Melange (Milw) Lachazz, 9 pin, $3
Friday, May 31
ZA's  (Grn  Bay)  They're  back!  Your  favorite  male
dance troupe, 9-inch males, show after  I I  pin
Saturday, June 8
club  94  (Kenosha)  Miss  Gay  Kenosha  UsofA
Pageant   lo:30p.in.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun., June 7-8-9 - PrideFest
Summerfest  grounds,  Milwaukee's  lake front,
Extensive PndeFest info in this issue of QwcL7r/

Fax us your diversion by our next deadline to
be included in our calendar!  It's Free I

Fac# 414-433-0789

Popular News
Adult Entertainment Center

Newly Demodeledz  I
• Private Video F3ooms
• Large Arcade
• Mags
• Novelties
• HOT MALE Ad

TF]ADEIINS
ACCEPTED

ult Videos Starting at $ 9.95 -
• Other Adult Videos $9.95 & Up

HUGE NEW B&D SELECTION!
(Male and Female)

NI L WALIf[E-s BfGGEST sELE¢Trorm
225 N. Water St. (Downtown)

8 a[m. to Midnite Everyday
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PrideFest  Gears  Up  for
Best  Fest  Ever!

PrideFest is gearing up for its best festival ever.
The 5th annual celebration  is marking its first year
at  Milwaukee's  Summerfest  Grounds,  the  Henry
W. Maier Festival Park. PrideFest kicks off Friday,
June  7,  with  a dedication  and  ribbon  cutting  cere-
mony at 6 pin.  That evening, the festival welcomes
nationally  known  comedians  Romanovsky  and
Phillips to the Alyn Hess (Miller) main stage.

PrideFest continues on Saturday, June 8, with an
excellent  line-up  of entertainers,  including  a
Broadway  review  by  producer  Dale  Gutzman,
national  performer  actor/comedian  Jason  Stuart,
recording artist Jeff Krassner and dance music sen-
sation  Gillette.    Other  acts  scheduled  to  appear
include  Don't  Records  recording  artists  The  Yell
Leaders,  the  Cream  City  Chorus,  the  Fest  City
Singers,  lesbian  comedian  Tracey  Rose  from
Illinois,  Chicago's  Theatre  Q  performing  troupe
and  fireworks  by  the  Bartolottas,  accented  with  a
laser light show.

On Sunday, June 9,  PrideFest  starts  with  a
10:30  am  interfalth  service,  followed  by  the  Pride
Parade  at noon,  the  ceremonial  wedding  at
6:30 p.in. plus a six-hour country line-up starting at
I:30  pin  with  Nashville's  Jeff  Miller,  comedian
John  Berg  and  the  BJ  Daniels  revue,  which
includes  the  best in  female  impersonators  and per-
formers from around the area.

This  is a sampling of the outstanding entertain-
ment PrideFest has to offer this year; however, the
festival  is  still  securing  more  performers  for  the
June 6-7-8 event. Watch gael/ for additions !

PrideFest will host a volleyball tournament and
a Classic Car Show on Saturday, June 8.

PrideFest has the backing of leaders throughout
the  gay  and  lesbian  community  as  well  as  the
straight community.   The Festival  is  proud of its
many corporate sponsors who contribute to the suc-
cess of the Fest each  year,  and to individual busi-
nesses who join together to stage this celebration of
BM.es/Gay Pride and support its continued growth.

Buy Advance  PrideFest Tickets
and  SAVE!

PrideFest has announced new admission deals
for the June 6-7-8 festival.

A one dry ticket is $4; advance 3-day passes are

going for $8, a savings of Or.
Members of the "Proud Crowd" may also wear

their official  1996 PrideFest T-shin and get FREE
admission  to  the  festival  until  2:30  pin  on  both
Saturday and Sunday.

New this year is the addition of the Milwaukee
Journalsentinel  Press  Card  admission.  Use  your

Press Card on Sunday to get in free from 2 to 4 pin.
Three-day advance tickets are available by mail

by sending $8 to PrideFest Tickets, PO Box 93852,
Milwaukee, WI 53203.

Additional info? Phone  (414) 272-FEST.

TeapTisdE#FtinJ]o|tor  Miller

lneYballTourname
The  3rd  annual  Miller-PrideFest  Volleyball

Tournament, presented by GAMMA, will be held
at  Milwaukee's  Urban  Park  on  Sat.,  June  8.
Registration  is  now  open  for mens,  womens  and
mixed teams.

There  will  be  two divisions  -  competitive  and
social.  Trophies  and  medals  will  be  awarded  in
each  division.  Players  will  each  receive  a  T-shin
and free (Sat.) admission to PrideFest.  Urban Park
is a  level  grass field just  north  of the Summerfest

grounds.  Morning play,  beginning  at  8:30,  will  be
round-robin;  the afternoon will feature elimmation

play and refereed games.
Registration  is  simple.   Team  captains  should

mail  a  roster (including T-shirt  sizes),  a  cheek  for
$60  and  division  preference  to  Miller-PrideFest,
PO  Box  93852,  Milwaukee,  WI  53203.  For more
info, call Bob (414) 963-9833.

''Last  Call" for  PrideFest

Parade  Participants!
PrideFest  is  calling  for  anyone  who  wants  to

participate  in this  year's Pride Parade  [o  submit an
application no later than June  I.

To register, send a letter to Pride Parade,1221
E. Brady St., Milwaukee, WI 53202.

The parade is scheduled for Sunday, June 9, at
12 noon, with an  11 :30 a.in. pre-parade rally on the
PrideFest Grounds.

Route info is available by calling 272-FEST.

Sherman  Park Rainbow
Association  Invites  SAGE

Io  May 18 Annual  Pig  Roast!
A  special  invitation  has  been  extended  to

SAGHMilwaukee members to the Sherman Park
Rainbow  Association's  May  18  (5:30-8  pin)  pig
roast  at Waz's  Pub  (a gay  friendly pub), 4532 W.
Burleigh.

Tickets are $5 in advance, and $6 at the door -
includes roast pig & a bountiful buffet (vegetarian

plate  available).  Phone  Sheri  at  449-1913  for
advance tickets or further info. Sounds like fun!

In other SAGE news, volunteers are still needed
to  staff the SAGE  information  booth at PrideFest.
Please  phone  Tracey  at  344-2460  after 7  pin any
evening  if you  can  lend  a hand for an  hour or so
during the June 7-8-9 weekend.
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